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8 TUESPaY MORNING____________
I FOR WATERWORKS IMPROVEMENT

THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 9 1904

Furs-“ Fur-lined
Coats SIMPSONCity Council Will Ask for Immediate Tenders for Certain Work- 

Public Meeting at Board of Trade Discuss Situation.
THE
■OMET

£

UMITEBTownship Council Succeeds in Reach
ing Terms With the Weston 

Suburban Railway Co.
i : At the meeting of the City Council | The meeting held yesterday after- 

jesteirday on the submission of the noon in the Board of Trade Rotunda, 
Works Committee's recommendation | for thc purposeor discussing the »»■ 
that the Property owners be asked to terworks *ystem was a, fairly reo-e- 
vote on a bylaw providing for the ex-; gentaltve gathering r r> in„ "

—— °= * wm - m-'j 'ÏÏÏS': «
Mayor Urquhart and Ooldwin. Smith, 
who «aid:

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Weed, Manager. Feb. 9)
FORE CLOSES AT 5.30. 

iVLen’s Day in the Hosiery §ale,
There is always room at the 

top, so they say, and our plans 
for spring are based on some
thing richer and better than 
anything you or we have ever 
known. But we must sell more 
Furs to make room for these 
changes. New Easter styles. 
It isn’t necessary to say 
than that with such

NEWMARKET WILL BONUS TANNERY
waterworks, Controller Spence asked 
for an explanation. The whole trouble 
was caused by the inexplicable blun
der In laying the pipe across the Island. 
If a new pipe .were laid there and 'he 
3<i-inch main constructed to the Reser
voir from College and Batinnst-atieeis, 
it would rellcy-c the present difficulty

Good News' for All Who 
Wear Socks.

Every man in the land has 
an interest in Simpson’s Feb
ruary Hosiery Sale _ to-morrow 
because to-morrow it’s a case of 
Socks. Perhaps we should say 
cases of Socks, because there 
are many more thau one.

Any man who comes to the 
Hosiery Department Wednes
day may have double value for 
his money-

The good lady will be just 
ell pleased with his bargain 

as he is—which speaks volumes 
for the quality of the Socks.

On sale in the regular 
Hosiery Department, - Main 
building.

Mens Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Hose, perfectly Beam.II 
less, double toe and heel, regular 25c quality. Hosiery Sale Dea*“*®
Wednesday, per pair..................

Torbnto Junction -Council Arranges
Petition to Legislature—East 

Toronto Council Meeting.

“The necessity of giving attention to 
the -waterworks is evidently pressing, 
and is emphasised by the Are a.t Ital- 
*.*■—orc' A11 these things proclaim the 
difficulty of running a great city with 

_ . a village organisation, the Infirmities
n.d.ifaVe ,the exl>ense of taking a vote of our present electoral system and the 
pf the ratepayers. The Mayor vigor- need of « suitable skilled nndT, ,
snouVPnmt U!i8' naymg the nUeSl°“ dlale'y responsible' admlnfstrstlon We 
should not be dealt wim piecemeal, have spent 2 1-2 millions on n n.i.tin 
They needed a supply that tvou.d saris- City Hull, while our waterworks 
fy all demands tor the next fifteen untrustworthy -md we , Jl.eyears. The Council should go to the ac wer* ■ 6 tru“*
people and have the imp-ovemeut# Woni*
patted all together, and free from any Thr r 1ntl r ^P®1****
other bylaws or elections. nZaL' 1 pl*'Tcl at klyt- Wed-

Chairman Foster explained <he de- «r ®pectol meetlnF of the Board
tails of the Engineer’» report, and ask.-d ?U l[ was endorw'<1-
If t'ouncll should accept tue official's MAlL amendment was proposed by E. 
recommendation or take" that of Con- ,Tro,wei'n> secretary of the R.M.A., 
trolicr Spence. ^ committee composed of members

Engineer is «tinted. represeintntlve bodies be appointed
Aid. Graham «aid the Council stinted Aseoctatlon « Englneers"

the Engineer in his estimates every mating The l?!n ha,vc a publlc 
•rear and it was necessary- to make all bjttb£" reÎTn Yas l0B't-
the Improvements at once. Controll-m „jf,,. ,he retal* merefcants will them- 
Richardson would have agreed with ef™* t®rry-<mt',^e intent, to secure 
Controller Spence, if the latter had Ljnrarf ei>LV"ces, cndorsa1ion of F.n- 
added the other mains to be construct- nl^Lto"*1 8 Jpk?n to reassurc and en- 
ed. so that the expenditure should be 1 tom™?1? ot the taxpayers, 
kept within the half-million mark. Aid. , IT1”11 b1efly reviewed *he i

11 f?un“ raid the intelligent portion of 1 h f the me.etlllK. and theu Mr.
I the Council was satisfied with the re- Kust by means of a chart showed the
II van of the Engineer, and it was car- urgency of the situation. W. T. Jen-
11 tied almost unanimously. uings supported him and- advocated a
■ Controller Spence moved that the f®">ud reservoir as well. W. H. Ke.it-
I Mayor and Chairman Foster and such <bc- erstwhile city engineer, said
I °fher aideinneu as found it convenient , at sb°uld the water full below *he
II ab°uld go to the legislature and, apply ^ atfred ,<>w level'll would be impos-: 

r I j"1' permission to go on with such pot - „ f. to mecl the city's demands Two
I lon® the work as might be entered ?Ltbr®e„ye.ar® would be required for i 

;| app" t>'8 year, but only the mover and 'he installation of a new plant, and the! 
ho^ er,?itJîiirds<>n fav°red the reso- f'ty, Council should be urged into In-' 
lution. Aid. Crane favored the report 8taut rction.
and wished to see the whole amount Ex*Ald- Curry said the waterworks 
','otad 0Jî by [he people. He was oieased ""e'e, 'n the worst possible condition

ST-WSR t'ttfgSSgt X Xr'XZttS
. AId- Gc?ry then moved, seconded by From » Bcelnes* Slandnolnt.

A'd', Coatsworth, that the Board of p- W. Ellis, speaking on behalf of
bL^*trcCtad t0 prepjre 8peci- the C- M- A., said the city hadèv-vl 

L0ns„ and,,aak at °nce for tenders reason to be proud of the history nf it.
*°r lhe quantity of ti-foot pipe required waterworks. Expert evlri»nr^y °/ ts 

Professor houtliworth, president of the to construct that Part of the proposed ever, now Imprtritd it i??w:
initarlnn College, Meadvltlc. Pa., addressed conduit from shore crib to tunnel changes were needed ***" them that
the Cnltarlan ' Out. last night at Webb's nCJUdLns 'masonry. valves, eon- headed business men it behoovL '
on •ChHstianl.r and Buddhism." He eon- TnT™to° fIaP,an’8, crlb' t0.ur'a ‘he matter forward ^e m
trusted the legends dre.aiated concerning l^hurotureet CoUe^rtt TrJ" Z»'* “ W la 
Vbo lives or the founders of these religions, hill Reservoir, with a view to expo- e lif T
and Showed that thc inner resemblances of diting at least that A? *>• Trowern wanted to know if
their respective teachings was still more most ureenllv reo,,i£a 1 „0t tb^ wo'k ,b« People had enough confldenel -J
lomarknbte. Tlie existence otldrfh, deato, the 9^lredV- accordlng to the city engineer und the^ch-w^ 1
sorrow and sultoring broke in upon thc ep0^t of ‘he City Engineer. This vote for « hi=- «.n!" 'he aldermen to
>Cling prince, .fiddartha, and he sought h: vas carrled without a division, xje thoiieh,bfs°Utlay ?” thelr hltiatlve.
W of escape from the successive llvos of ---------------------------------- Practical engineers of
extstonee and all their misery. It was on HART R ANT fl cl‘y should be asked to go Into
account of his great love for men and wo-! ______ *n] Ul f.he ™at‘er- Two other speakers de-
mon that lie gave himself to the quest. Mon r t J,W4 livered themselves In similar

Tee Kmldhist bcltevèd in thc law of Kav- H°”v J Dav<» Msur** In One- Strain. milar eneT«5îic
me. by which a mau uot only has to suffer Several Big Capitalisations. j Ex-Mayor Shaw
What results from the sins of the present ---------- ! W the verdict of ^ d ln a<*«Pt-
jjf^,bat of “•* the past lives that he has The following have been granted nro- as Rust hUcb competent nun
lived. As a flame id the product at any one vlnclal charters • granted pro as Rust. Jennings and Keating, but
moment of the dame of the preceding vlac)a* charters. .was In favor of applying to the légiti
mement. so. one life resulted from auotuer. Canada Wool Stock Co., Ltd., of Vo- ,ature for permission to Issue deben- 
cont ant'iv chan2hm! Cl,t a”d lmPorm«a<'“t' roI>‘0. 520,000; Clarke Blanket Co Ltd lUres ra‘her then to submit a by-law.
^ri^anhy^ithc religion of a nronbot «‘Bunocks Corners. $40.m®The Bnt of °‘here alro «Poke, but

Britdhl.sui the religion of a phllLopher’ Canadian Colonization Co., Ltd of fk tb ,e‘‘ceptK>nfl the sentiment of 
Knell was a protest against the formalism 51.000,000; The Davis Leather J^,?„father nr endorsed Mr. Rust's pro
of the time. Co.. Ltd., of Newmarket, $150,000;

Co-, Ltd., of Toronto _ ———_—--------------- being made to rush supplies from New siasipu ti   t
5500,000, Including as provisional uir- BALTIMDHF’X 1099 v?rk. In order to awn suitermg. MONEY on hoMshold^dl 

,rl ectors John W. Baylia ana Hugh Tav- DnL I ImUn U 0 LUuO Not a sihgie life has been tost, and 111 Viet I pin,es, organs, hersosff an t
rîisl'^'ei •» ”ow .«Pen Jbr, contractors, and James Hall build- ----------- not a human being has even been dan- wasrou«. c»n and see ui. We-à:;■ ”a ssm-sib,™« TO SB'S

««*“ ÆÆ' wLH11FgSV^?'000A,R,tohie & Ram: «« residents.^ East Baltimore. Vere '«» ’ LOAN
I he Property committee lias hcc, r- T?' ^td;,' 2sew Toronto, $200,iWO- ' on by the flrerfiefi. For several hours W * Famine Feared. lending. CaU and get oar __

urested to consider the advlsibillI”, Club, Ltd., of Fort ln.the ,umber district of the east side "a,er »uPPly of Baltimore is lcr®«- Phone-Main «3*. ug.( To#eny0
Mailing electric power for the pi.VprSc of fjl6’ ^ Empire Power (to volunteers watehzd every ember. Buc- ca“ som? co°=ent among officials. THF — ‘ng ^ thè Tow„FAb' «^he regular meet
"IndiNg t.ie tower clock in thc ulslugtuu i^td" of °wen Sound. $500,000- Thé ïet bn8ades were formed. Had the Both branches of Council had a spe- rnnnilTn In the Counm ef<lu5r'•,, held to-”|Jhé
awuue lire station. p Dewey & O'Helr Ice and Fuel (to : dre kamed a foothold in the cast side ?iaL"*’*“■» and adjourned TORONTO SFHIIRITY Pfl 5,re resd frmn ('«mmunlctto^Hr. Harrison chjocts to thc proposed coil- LtJ" of Hamilton. *10.000. "I lumber yards, it is conceded nothing F!,b- lj- with the object of having 1 U “ wLuUllI I I UU. Health OITicer^ «Il'ich r “i*"' M«llca*
v'UC,.e,,.!?i,Walk , , w,',linStou-|>lacc. it The Leamington Oil Co-, Ltd. ln-ar-! c?ul.d h”ve st°PPed it. Dynamite ex ah® G?i?rn°r declare a ten-day hod- "LOANS." ,‘ont-'KtouH
the rMH-nhï~<lm jy, ‘he. Engineer, but P°r'ited in Michigan, is permitted tn <lo pl?®lons bave been constant to-day. .a'y‘ Tbe Board of Manufacturers of Room 10 Lawlor Building, e King at.W aUwQ *» m dlcu] hea1the?.mr ,lc

aa-A -rs-xs jMrc-«asn.«.ssus sar.fts; sx "nillr T„,„ . . . . . . . .
jsusneawa» -yr. . . « & «5 sare ss «stty!* F «sa,1‘-*e COMB NE ÎWfl RFPEMFIIX £-»“ »era? ssssshE'JI — ■■■ SÆïcrrs % iuuraDIM Inu U[rfll'll,li:1’16 ttgp&stg sSSSS#-:>j*ht. The ehtirwa?takenbytT xrt ---------- ' result was almost constant cannonading o‘R*al ,papera- ,A conference with the --------------- n?th^.,£<;'?p,,é,'j «‘'“'ngth.t thcho'--
Myres assistant pastor ofthe chutchV ' ^crth Bey. Feb. S—A terrific and î*htard ,n Parts of- the district. WUh Go„e SIf o ?‘“if1' AU n: || . ... e. „ , coutohe wfe"
• A piano recital was-given last night in exp,03:°n occurred at Donnv.in ‘ba d''e unde'r control tl,e waate whieh in°th® fl^al e-timW " ' fl,8Ure large,y BlHell 311(1 Aid, StOWaft Had «cami from P(to^ ,”L, 9° , l^imde of
St. George s Hall by Mies Mabel a Hicks * Grants camp on the T. & >;. o ! lleB ? tbe wake of the flames presents j,.-,. p,?/1 f-timates eouslstj ofsevur- « in,, -. , '{'’harts of Word 1 Ktre n?t a5d Hwi'-tary
l-lork . |,1'î-rr,u,K0 of Mix- Mort meé Rn’lway on Saturday, about twenty I a vjew terrible in its pyrotechnic wfeli® and-trust eempanl-» ' Several Clashes at CltV Btg annual repo?#f^de. tranaeilt-
-mfl n-th!-;^,, Kirktr1«'k- bad}-.M^dUb from .the end tor »e»l. Th» 8randeur- H can be likened best to 'a-mt înt* ,'yere destroyed. Their „ .... v 1 fo? «lâewéTks- from
i rb™' ld lf c(Vn? s Bicks vas .os .tc.f Powder and dynamite storehouse bpw <*eaus of great coke ovens, each shoot- ruin» covl^^s10'”'^1 a‘e in thu Council Meeting. ^Qttos e T°,r''>,n,'> «!■ n,ta| Trnîtg
■ ^ Donald MacGregor and Frank E. Biach- up and one man was seriously injured. I '»* out Ps thousand tongues of flames përts’ ^,’ b "ltb tons ot debris. Ex- 6 STesmie ?„k,îalfkLf ,h" s'r Ad!™ wib

He may not recover. Two - the,- men . pyr“mlds <*f Wok. stone and ce- ?xfmlna ion « * fJS1 'hem **'" close --------------- «Æon % til bS^'0”«">. p"péü!t
were badly hurt and one horse was kill- Irent- ltof ho^'L, a”,Possible express the be- ni, n .. , „ „ stoners rChnwinl ynSf'uh ,Ialk Fommls-
cd. Tile train conveying lhe injured Many Men Itnlncd. safe ' ®' ' thtit the contents are OAL D AL A K FORT ND I >oo t h OU scs ; Pf m m gE ngl n corn K l,,D nf

- ISiSiSP
«lied with members of the congr-g;- Ingcrsoll, Feb. 8—The engine o' the ne-Tmo'n'nrn estlniat'îd for weeks. Bud- is tempovarih^arrangedTs fnltoatlm-rKe' Reach Hamilton Wntracti^'llvfn Cf, Eernwood Park-gvonti**
tion and visitors. The rumor thaf ^v G.P.R. palter Ja du? he% M ar» ^ ^ «
deniedaj0r " S° t0 Bowmanvllle is *••'* th!s morning, jun-.ped f-e t-acl; men ré veto l;t na s I no nd^d anlonF these which was outside the the Hiie-P Thé Hamllton- Feb- 8.—The scheme by °“t gravel nnd will he ordcrcdm fllMi C 

1 d- P,>;lr ,he injuring Engineer J. v ere buM^tiv n™i"f.nUrb<r wh° Harald '* being set by hLd to ho wh,ch lhti Scot Watering and Clean- ^aln' to“ he .mourn ,f L"-
Fehr„»,r^-^r^—v ir:«WMbccUL»Z'faKîÆr,iü"

interesting: magazine. Only^5 uon*" °r them ceriously. Ice rn the CoJ- Supples, a competent authority !j,sr w°rld. which ^vas^also emt^nTfhe ^ ^ °lty Council mteUnS Oak/e^' jlrim8lnSa,Rry °f $L7,1- v<>uned1ors

...y'**
, wm~. wo. sB—BSHF______   j twelve-year-old newsboy, was run over Çistrict. placed the building tn!« *»w and fin I rl mo rZl d ' at P“u' elal ciusues. Ala. Barren au,a .,Àhf Mardi FltlzcnW Committee ,n „=

. Kc,,.,. _ *--------- by an Ouelettc-av-rnua civ he-e this , ALONE AT *150X100 OOO S LOSS #end their mat-n. ar,d will '--a avcumvniu. j- evidence MuW.ng; xinnnr.r'!rr'V ft* tllto h,Xaw to aid the Gloho
™'m^tacutoff|^-ee Vhe knee* and come^m adjUMu^or a^àrtiaî p'by^"“y‘the

“r™.éx*L.^':vr Rev c a eseesSU8=5
nVT» V. /I, OVIllllJl vlctbing. *j,0(„Mloo: \W,X-,rd auaSh the byltiw. eot.ed- Toronto J„Bctlon.

«is Marvelous SÆHsë
««lease Elp-SrlH

'*HI' Ram,' "Tiy; dry seed',. «20,1,- ;.”pphes {truck out of its report. One nveney from thé T" w„lh,T\, Ï',VF
ray,: .Rubbf‘" Com puny. Si:;-- 'cason given for this is that the ten- ‘ho ,.,c,tp nftho w,?*obv'’fh20rk nlnrC'
<-..ooh, Sff“nhcnnr.-. Well & c0 ,jtp0. der of the Gartshore Thompson Coin- R s- x" Bntf York rl™*,7""*atl"n

«sSst giwsrjff;
loit s: "I have méeh P toavnro^ C°" fcor>ta a”d 8hofe Thompson firm shoma^e^th.* ’ M,e Won K'/r ^

e- sssr"’s.E5 F EE:Ervdi^TM tstiSSsSasSSB^
pSatoay^sesss sssss - ■».. UEf^sstoExiEB?, =s ■sjw&M swr i *rsaa zsgyssuss.
^ aii.ç < Lelery tom pound. I procured Consc’-idated Gas t’ornmny' banks on thô ^tU<î t*le enow ('ouuHilov iwfot rave nntw ?? ^avhnce.
a supply and used It with wonderful Armstrong. Cat or & Co no- put in an T- R- and did not to rocsfabllsh the police coimnlssionm,>t ou
-onen ' J am pleased to «ay that the «on» and milllneo- *500.(hhi: Btoékën- ««"^PPenmnce. rm-tapoer,. etnerod' ^™-,s*i,°“r<lw.rp

zsrix ssrsssr&su'mre “ ««—*5=». ...
™ ~ -* x?4.xs>ÿssxsssriSè æsstæi y» —and laces Sira,,W TitXi S In of w’l=g

Clothing $150 Wti; F-sher Brrs. iiqu9rs, Vienna Railroad th-* " a-rs"'v'
wholesale, and Silverman & Todes no
tion», dry goods, etc., $150,(K)0.

j*

wt A special meeting of the members of 
York lotslutiiiv Vvunc^i was uei-a yester
day urteruvfu to aiseui?* imoimaiiy with 
lue >vunlu 1 cwu vouuui vue luvnis aua 
uemvnts 04. the Weétôu auü suouuoau Ua»l- 
nay Cbiupauy.

VÀ

m %
V

Order To-day Ueevc oylvestvi* oueupieu 
cuair, auu tfqsvuier with tue vuivr 

mviQDvra,. or ioik vouucu were feoacitui 
liun, jLUgiueer Uiueou, Anan Uvyce, aoiui- 
tor w esitrn nan way ; neeve ituii, Couijvii- 
icrs,hutitusvii, ->i.uu'u'i»y# Asumau auu v«erk 
J. ii. .viaÿioi* 04 t> vbls'U. $kw\ u Lun t-x 
Xv ttoi ou uwuueu Lune lue pwavuc utiuuuv 

tuu Wesiûu LUÜUÇU lowaru tue runwtij 
eti'U*4#«Uy >>Uû not 4IX :t #p*nv vt UU.uilM, 
uni H.^xg-i y, vvjui a view tv a wee ut>vii tue 
Ci^puii^ the îacÿ iliac ueuUxte t«auneid 
eLtviéa-miu by the bnu-uruau xvoad m-ubi be 
vudvi vvu.

■tue
more 

prices as 
these staring you in the face :

"yvvwi
Don’t delay in getting in an I 

order to-day for a Persian Lamb I 
Jacket. 1. ou will get a wide I 
choice of excellent fur skins just I 
arrived and hare the leisure time I 

of our manufacturing staff to pay I 
special attention to your order.

f
:
rfv

1 Men’s Mink Lined Coats, fine black beaver shells, 
otter or Persian lamb collars, sizes 88 to 46, re
gular prices from $165.00 to $250.00, now $127.50. 
to 9195.00.

as w

111 View ux me mit tuai tue 
weston a nd stvanvuau nun way 
“C tue pj-eaeuv »et*lvU ox tue 
al:P'y 1W u t'uarxer to .
VuiKltinugc, tie present

lo lTl*°*e tue appllvut.on,
îwttér 3Mvirom,llUUy We‘e 1>rt(,ulvu to *r»ni

l*f, wuttheon anHSi 
cuiphàeizeu KbêVê
cbii'tog that the service waîT^ta? mé 
^.^antmuated,. aijd altogether

_ Oouecfllor Wanlea», on behalf of York 
«draining ,.lmlc V1 

ia IU,BI their obnga li°Srto ?vl8wl P«C0c method*. ~ 
lanted Mr. Koyt-e tô es»1" 
chargea of m;a;na uggement 
against the company.

,tMen’s Muskrat Lined Coats, otter or Persian lamb 
collars, sizes 38 to 48, best value In Canada, re
gular $65.00 to $115.00, special $50.00 to $95.00.

Men s Fur Lined Coats, beaver, frieze or Melton 
shells, Russian, titter. or raccoon collars, regular 
537.50 to 555.00, special 527.50 to $40.00.

Men's Coon Coats, well furred, good dark colors, all 
sizes, regular from $45.00 to $60,00, for $32.50 to 
$39.00.

Men's Wombat Wallaby and Australian Coon Coats, 
regular $18.00 to $40.00, special $13.50 to $30.00.

Ladies' Fur Lined Garments. 3-4 and full length, all 
sizes and styles, regular prices from $40.00 to 
565.00, special value $25.00 and $40.00.

Ladies' Astrachan Jackets, sizes from 34 to 44 re
gular prices from 585.00 to 555.00, reduced to 
from 525.00 to $42.50.

Ladies' Natural Coon Jackets, extra full and dark 
fur, regular $75.00, for $62.50.

proposed, 
iv^isiaiuiu, to 

extent* tue line to 
wus reg*rat'd as

Couucalojd üeuBlvy, Aumu- 
tuuors-ed and 

bmr» «statements, ue-Persian Lamb Jackets 
$85 to SI2S

Ri121 I1
! Men s Very Finest Plain Black and Colored Cashmere Half Hose I - 

perfectly geamless, double toe and, heel, regular 35c quality ' '■
Hosiery Sale, Wednesday, per pair................*............................. '

a menace

.191tbe failure of
The new styles are all in.

, „ Men'- Vary Finest English-made Plain Black Cashmere Han Hose 
full fashioned, double sole, toe and heel, regular 60c quality 
Hosiery Sale, Wednesday, per pair ........... ............................. *

- — The rwve
explain away tbe 

so freely made 1
tnat ,L rLZ'PMnyA Mr- Kpyw declared 

PT°rt Of. tig recent accident at 
bw?n,ïkkUi"' to which referewe had 
hat t, f ,',W“ eTp,,tly '■xaggerated™ 

ihft tiî Æ dbc!1 waa lu excellent order, 
great‘“dltn^.n£lle(?'de i*od’ the face éf
e,.,' ,hdfl^2fn'- lwn fairly maintained 

«rievances complained of by the 
M cgton peopie, Ip many eases did a<* ex

a4&’s.Rravjss«
Z1Z S'El"ectr?clenlVr2ytfrl^fi'1 Nilgai- 0<>t b<; mndc.

cured?014** sabart-n iine'-uw,rb8e"6n"

The W. 6 D. D11NEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED,
Oor. Tongs and Temperance-Sts.

Men's Vary Fine Plain Black Cotton Half Hose, with baiimggan IP 
sole, full fashioned, double sole, toe and hetil, regular 25c. -
Hosiery Sale, Wednesday, per pair .... ie • • 4 e • • « e » e • • • •

to.'-

t

84-86 Yonge Street

jVlen’s pur ^oats are ^heap.
s CHRISTIANITY AND BUDDHISM.

Coming on spring ? Hardly yet, so far as you arc concerned. I 
But we vc got to be looking further ahead, for we won’t carry I 
(urs over till next season. So good Fur Coats are selling at a 
discount in the Men’s Store.

We’ve two pair of Musk Ox Robes to sell cheap also.
22 only Men’s Fur Coats, in black China dog skin, Australian worn- II 

bat and dark brown Russian calf skin, all made from No. 1 grade soma I 
deep con-— -necial quality linings, our regular sella. ’ ’’
$18, $21 and $23, Wednesday, your cCioice .

2 only pairs Musk Ox Robes, choice selected skins full 
large sizes, regular prices $115, Wednesday for...................

Kath W*« ai Protest Against the 
Formeltem of the Time.

cauj'^f ^h™era™'y..J’h",“P'’■’nf'd the 
rantua! concceslon* wL’.m Sd ,d«fl«ml that 
advantageous than d be litonitely more
* brief ftSri '"«"to After
behalf or Wcston”dcci«rpd th.7Tî ïu,!*' 0,1 Ra.rce tyotild guarantee th^#t.iif Soll',i‘<'i' 
V'tould makes fair3r™.T.‘Snt the «“way 
dlB-lcultles t0 'mprove exist.tog
drawn wlijoh. the^Ul?i1 woul<1 be with-
to do. ' tne s°lWtor readll, agreed

more
w was submitted the

....16 001
"100 00

4 1

Our Glosses are just what they should be— I 
Nice enough for anyone.

REFRACTING 
* OPTICIAN,

H King Street West, Toronto.

y* EYE-GLASSES , *<™SSX-iSK,
RESWES-E
a vote of 33« carried by
tefi-y the hvjaw it J?' In order ,o 
thiee-flfths of the totnT-l. n*v>,*sary that 
Jto and by the action of he P*»I1-
lias J-ewivc-l the ahOrotoM'**^ tï* racaaurc
lUtossv8^8^ ziï

r -rfif 1iHvt ensue. * °nce -ireat suf-
ma t dtfflchhi”1/0 Ji*ve* -Y' tn, «PU» of

-dMBe rrMl'ed «hdatt^yM^S

1M
Britannia Unc*erwear for iV\en. I

m
fhene VWe have received another shipment of 

the celebrated Britannia Unshrinkable 
Winter Underwear, in heavy Scotch shet
land. double-breasted shirts, drawers trou
ser finished, all sizes, at, per 
garment ..................................

Fine Natural Wool Britannia Double- 
breasted Shirts. Drawers trouser finished, 

mark, all sizes, per 
T ment

BRITANNIA 1F, E. LUKEMain

ti

ll, 2568.

... 1.75 V;

j R11
?tiuoe gar- 2.25LOCAL TOPICS.

Finest Natural Wool Britannia Shirts, 
double-breasted, double back, drawers 
double back, trouser finished,all
sizes, per garment....... ..

All garments full fashioned.
230 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, a clearing of broken lines from 

our regular stock, the lot consists of laundried bosom, open front and 
back, detached reversible culte,,, cushion buttonholes, sizes 14 to 18' 
soft bosom, neglige style, in sizés 15 to 16 1-2 only, all neat patterns’ II 
light, medium aed dark shades, regular prices $1, $1.26, on sale ”
Wednesday, each ........... ........................................

UNSHRINKABLE
UNDERWEAR

an

2.75 I
Fi

v

,691 er
thi
Jap

^lothes for B°ys* int
Poi
theTwo Saving Items ot Interest to Mothers. eho
o*cl
<tlnu
mar

Two or three lines of 3-Piece Suits are almost done. We’/l II 
group them into one lot ot 63 on Wednesday and sell them I 
underprice—$3*5°> ?4*00’ $5-°o and $6.50 Suits for $2.95.

The other item is a charming lot of Norway Recicis—$3 and —
$3.50 values for $2.49. They arc nice, comfortable, warm and I 
very popular with the boys. Well worth while buying 
this price even on the 10th of February.

a one»
m B*

ntone at4. cru:I-\ DUCTED.

63 only Boys' Three-piece Suits, to fit boys 10 to 16 years; this Is 
*m assorted lot, consisting of broken lines and odd sizes, in tweeds and 
fancy worsteds, ranging in price from $3.50, $4, $5 up to $6.50, 
sizes 28 to 33, to clear Wednesday at......... ...................... .

T
If Fd

..2.96 wai
Jap

Boys’ Norway Reefers, of navy blue all-wool friezes, also 
English nap, made double-breasted, with high storm collar 
sizes 27 to 32, regular $3 00 and $3.50, Wednesday

tlnisome
doi

. cru

l;i 1*
I, I

The Great $3*50 Shoe for upti
flee!

ri 17
Men. yvf I 

Fu« 1
«nc-iIf you want a gentleman’s boot you 

have two choices.
The Victor,
Or Boots that cost $5 and up.
The Victor is a $3.50 Shoe, ‘-a $5 Shoe 

for $3.50,” <
This store only.
All sizes, widths and styles.

ot
«en
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lug
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>
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* lunn
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money!
rou>
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________________ Newtonville. Feb. 8.—Th- train from
boTOwaoMvonebaxpest place in tout, to '.«did at NewV.nviîie .Statîon'thià rao-'n-

guinea of neighoors or employer if .-rtll ... 1——-------------------------
»ant to centralize vour bill-" E0'a« to IT- ih^VnltTi* ^o .'ivrr.iv,. .«.s.-nw rat. in 
all ... on. place, come and »ee u, “ l° W , X’^ÎSis *•"

--- —' !.. A I-'ration tin,, „f .
mutual security CO.,

144 Yonge St (Kir.t 1'l.ort »T-PI«r. «eight to t|„. „„r,r,.

30c and 60c Sc°tch Linoleum, 38e*

Clearing way for new stock. Now’s the time for those who 
are looking for just such economical opportunities as this is :

85n yards of Heavy Scotch Linoleum, particularly good for stores, 
inch rooms, offices, dining-rooms, halls, etc., a hard surface, thorough

ly seasoned cloRi, in block, floral, tile and wood designs, regular n 
value up to 60c square yard, Wednesday ........................................... Q

wn
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Misery and 
Suffering.

fire.
eh il
Ar55c English Tapestry, 33c.

62n yards of English Tapestry, In light, medium and dark cplors, 
lor parlors, dining-rooms, bedrooms or halls, in good, serviceable 
all-over designs, regular 45c, 50c and 55c per yard, special.........

ha!
LO’The r v. < WH331'

For February and 
j March Weather
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top|
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Picture praming Offers Wednesday.
thru

Our facilities for framing have reduced tile 
to a minimum. We

Artcosts of all materials 
save you the manufacturer's profit Wo do the 

very best work. If you have pictures to be framed 
this opportunity go by.

Tht
Mel
but
slat
for

To clear out winter stock 
class style are making in first-we you should not letour

For $25^ Prked $32 Overcoats 2000 feet of Oak Picture Frame Moulding, in neat 
finish, green, Jiack, brown and grey, regular prices 4c to 
sale Wednesday

1000 feet of 1, 11-2 and 2 Inch Oak Moulding, fine polish 
day1” re®ldar Pr*ces ®c to 8c per foot, on sale Wednes-

Wti

PAINE’S designs and fine 
6e, on theWoman'* AnxUlary.

The February board meeting o' the 
Toronto Diocesan Woman’s Attx'Harv 
to Mission will be held in St. pvinto 
schootbouse, Spaitil'na-a vemi e. Instead 
of All Saints, Wi!ton-avenue, 
tinned in Mondav mornina's 
Thursday, Feb- 11, at 1030

2 and
»te«
xvltithe Island of Cyprus, in the M ,,i,, .«..«an, will have a ,tolrr«,d R l, ^, 't", 

that an amcitnt of ë.ooo.OfX. fra nos has liera 
n'T the <onsmiet|i,n of a nnr- 

l*augo railroad line across tbe island.

Celery neat de* mei

,he ind'm'"t

«1,000.000 FOR RELIEF.

Washington, Feb. 8.—A bill was in- 
rroduce«i to-day by Representative Em- 
rich (Illinois) appropriating $1,000,000 
for the relief of sufferers 
Baltimore fire.

20 IASSE.NGIiRS killed.

«hip•3as men- 
paper, on 

a.m.

Hu
but
Hus800 feet of 1-inch Gift Moulding, artistic design for framing 

or medium size pictures, regular 6c, on sale Wednesday, per smallDid the 
Blessed Work.

*tei•3from the !■
leaPillsR. Score & Son, boa

oa' advice, write to ‘Con nil ting Manag'a, Nicaragua, Feb. 8.—A pas-
tdelan," The Welle & Richard*"? c«n,I! !r?ln ?n th« Chlmndaga-Veja
rainy, Limited. 2(H) JlMuntnin-»-",^» I Bn lroad has been derailed and wrec’x- 
ITontreal, P Q. -'Vuntain-meet, ed. over twenty firet-ch.es )™

i hem* killed and many others Injured

Get the Habit.”it --Jl
■

Thç greet rule of health—Keep 

Ayer’s Pilk. f 0

T
PolTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. tou
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